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PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY

IB Victoria Homini Schilling in an Omah

Convent ?

PAYING FINES AND LICENSES

licvcnuo From the IJOWCP-

A I'onnlon Korjer Arraigned
Hull Notes Tom Murray's

Dollar , itc.-

AVIieio

.

Is Victoria?
A IcloKrnni received hero early j'rs-

Icnlay morning from Now York , stxtii: ! |

llmt a party nanictl M. Hernandez luv-

wrlltoii from Omaha to thoelloct that Vic
I lorla Moroslnl Schilling , thorlohir.au'

daughter and the coachman's wife wa-

in this city and stopping at the convcn-

of tlu ; Sacred IlciTt.
Itvi3 known , of course , that till

luckless woman , after her father's se-

verity , her own failure to succeed npoi
the MHL'o , and the novelty of a weditci
lifo with an adventurer had passct
away , had forsaken her spouse and mys-

terioiiHlv dibappeared. All efforts t
learn 01 lier wliercabouts had failed , am
the telegram in question , it was thought
would bring her to light.-

A
.

reporter lor the Ur.E according !;

drove to the academy yesterday morniuj
and asked whether any lady answering t

the description of the Schilling womai
had lately been entertained there.

The query provoked unfeigned aston
isliment and a forcible yet courteous iln-

nial from the mailamc with whom tin
conversation was held-

."Wo
.

have no ouch person as you dc
scribe in the convent,1' said the madame
"It would bo against our rules to allow
any person except ourselves and our stu-

dents to remain in the convent ovci-
night. . Unless in the most extreme cases
For instance , suppose our convent wen
at u great dibtance from towr
and something should pvcnt i

visiting mother from rcturmiif-
at .night to her hotel , the only thhif-
we could do would be to permit he
simply to stop in one of the lower room.1-

of our building. Wo could not think o
allowing a married woman to enter tin
classes with our scholars. "

The reporter suggested that Victoria , i
looking for n convent , was doing so be-

cause she wanted temporary rctiremcn
and to avoid the annoyance and unhan-
piucss of her unfortunate position. 11

then detailed a few points in Airs. Schill-
ing's career , her desertion of her father
her mariagchcr, debutand linal wamlur-
ing away.

This * caused the sister to hcavo a sigl-

of regret and exclaim : "I had not heart
of her history. I do not know of her. Hu
she is not here. Wo could not keep her
not even to Hfibril her asylum. Wo couh
not harbor her, oven if she had been rec-
omnicudtid b.y ono of our convents it
which she might have been educated
Our academies arc not intended for sucl-
purposes. . Several weeks a o a mothe
with her two children applied for admis-
sion , and wo suggested to her to cal
upon Hie Franciscan sisters. But she ,

know , is not the lady you an
looking for. The amount o
room at our disposal nov
would prevent us also from harborim
her , because wo havn no more room thai
we now require , as wo have now eve
eighty (scholars in the building. "

"Have any ladies been recently admitlci
from the east ? "

"Tho only ladies who have come to xn

from the east , have been here since las
July. They are young and could not bi

mistaken for Mrs. Schilling. Thesi
came with recommendations , althougl
members of the same family havi
been educated by us in OIK

way or another for eight year
back. These recommendations we
always require. No child is admitted to tin
acailemy unless recommended , and IK

gentleman who comes to us with childrct
can induce us to act witli them' until wi
ascertain who he is. It would bo im-

possible for Mrs. Schilling to enter with-
out being discovered , and I say thu
positively and linnly we would not admi
any person except under rules , am
those would exclude Mrs. Schilling. "

The reporter then went to the Poe
Glare convent. There is no boll to tin
outer door , and the visitor walks into tin
hall without ceremony. On ono of tin
bides he finds a bell-pull , and near it ai
aperture which is covered by a woodei-
c5'lindor , which , in revolving upon ai
upright pinserves the purpose of a smal
door upon hinges. Some locks wer-
itrrncd inside and finally somebod ;

knocked within the cylinder and askci
what was wanted. The reporter , as i

talking against a dead wall , told o
whom ho was in quest. Hut there was IK

such party there. The convent was
elusively for the sisters of the order am
nobody was ever permitted to pass be-

yond the parlor , nor even hold couvrrs
with any of the nuns , except the sn-

porior and then without beeing her fac-
nud only upon the most urgen-
business. . The woman behind the woodei
drum said that there was fourteen sister
in the institution , and this was the sanv
number the Convent had had for som-
months. . There was no such person , sli
was positive , in the convent.-

Jf
.

Victoria Morosini Schilling bo ii
Omaha , she certainly is not at either o

the institutions mentioned ,

THIS CITY'S WICIUSONIOSS.

How it IH Msulo to Knrlcli tlio Muni-
oipul 1'ouket Uook-

."There
.

are just exactly seventeen gan
bling houses that pay a license into H-

ioity treasury , " replied Ollicor Tiirnbul-
to a roporteryostcrday "At this time las
year there wore but nine. "

"What is the increase duo lo ? " wa
naked of him-

.'Tartly
.

to the fact that the town i

growing larger , and paitly to the fac
that u number of ' 'joints" ran fe-

n long time without paying a Jicon&-
cbccauso they wore only ''private poke
rooms. ' Wo have raided these once o

twice , and now they tind it more prolll
able to coniu up nud pay their iTgula
line every month. How muuh is tlni-

litvif iJ7.55 every month. "
This line or licence , or whatever th

reader bo pleased to term it , is mud b.

the smallest gambling houses in the cit'I-

B: well as thu largest. It makes no dill'o-
icnce , in other words , whether one poke
game only is run in the place , or whethe
faro , Iccnoroulette or "stud" present con
blued attractions , cacli proprietor i

obliged to pay the same lino. Not Ion
ago the police had a custom of assossia-
u graduated scaleof lines according to th-
numbw of dealers employed in a place
This has been done away with , howovoi
the moro simple and easily managed syi
tern being substituted in its place. "C

course the change is not agreeable to al-

of the gamblers. Some ot thu fratei-
nity who own thu smaller place
claim that they ought not bo compcllo-
to pay as heavy lir.u us those establisl-
meiits which are larger and run lieavie-
games. . Their protits , it is claimed , ar
not as large , ami yet they are n scsse-

in the sumo proportion as the men wh
pro making twicu as much money.-

Thu
.

mnu who sot u this claim , pai-
ttcularly , are the fellows who run th
private pouor rooms. The fact that the
secure a good "rake-off" on every gam
while not under nearly as heavy e>

ponces as the proprietors of the largo
establishments , IH considert'd a sutHcien-
tuibwer to their objection. For th-

benulit of the uninitiated , It Mioul-

bo stated that the "rake-off" is
percentage which the house secured o
every I'luyor's' profit , When a big gam

is in progress , this rake-off amounls ti-

considerable. . All establishments tha
charge the "rake-on" percentage" an
considered regular gambling halls , thi
tile game plajed therein ceases to be i

"little friendly ono for fun
you know , " and the regular lines an
levied.-

In
.

another direction the city's rovcmn
has increased the past year. Wherea
there are now 178 saloons in the city , las
year there were but 110. This is an in-

crease of thirty-two ami represents at
increase in revenue of $ !W000. Or.ly si :

of this number pay the $1,000 license ii
ono sum. The others pay quarterly ant
scnii-annually,

Another and not inconsiderable iten-
in the revenue is the money paid by tin
fallen women of the city. Of these , as-

Olllccr Turnbiill reports , there are nov
about 200. The piopriettes os pay ?10 i

month and Hie girls ?0. The incoim
from this source will be pretty close t
? ! ,500 this month-

.IlAlIj

.

NOTCH.-

A

.

Now Time Clinrt 1'cisonnl niu
Oonernl.-

In
.

thn Union Pacific headquarters , gen-
eral superintendent's ollico , a now tiim
chart has just been put up , which by !

peculiar system of pegs and threads , i

calculated to show all the trains on ai
the divisions of the road , as well as UK

running lime thereof. Dlfl'orent coloret
banners are placed hero and then
to represent the snow sheds am
eating houses on the system. Koi
banners represent the former ; white ban
nurs , ihe latter. The capacity of the dif
fercut eating houses is also denoted.

The elevator in the Union Pacific head-
quarters is now running. It is appreciated
as a great convenience for the hundreds
of clerks who work in the upper stories
of tnc building.

The strong winds upoivl the pralrio yes'
torday morning resulted in a delay to all
thu trains. No.2 come in at 10:30: and the
Grand Island rolled in hi two sections ,

the first nearly on schedule time , ami at
12:10: o'clock , nearly an hour behind.-

It
.

is underdcrstood that there is a mu-
tual satisfaction on the part of the
Union Pacific and Missouri I'acllio road.
over the withdrawal of the latter from
the depot on Tenth street. One reason
assigned for this is the fact that the
Union Pacilic hcrcafter.will be without n

proximate rival for its Kansas Citj-
business. . The Missouri Pacific runs to the
same place , and in a more direct manner
so much so that the majority of the pco-
ple.who traveled to the Missouri lowi
generally went by way of the Missouri
Pacilic. To leave from the Union Pacilic
depot and still patronize a rival line , wa :

galling indeed. Now , however , the
Missouri Pacilic is witli a line witli whicl
it. can in no measure be considered p-

rival. . It Is removed from the accidental
benefit which certainly resulted as a con-
sequence of its intimacy with the Unior
Pacific and now , the latter corporatior
will bo enabled to profit by the removal

The evening trains both from the casi
and the west were somewhat dolayrdby
the wind and cold. Train No. 4 fron
tnc west on the Union Pacilic, duo ai
5:20: , did not arrive until C:20: , being ar
hour and ten minutes late. Train No. ]

did not leave for the west until 0:20: last
evening , bem" over an hour late , causci-
by delays on the road from Chicago.

Colonel K. W. Hooker , western agcni-
of the Koclc Island , with headquarters a
Salt Lrko City , is in Omaha.

THANKSGIVING-

.Hcqucst

.

Business Men tc
Close Their 1'laocs of ilnHlncHs-

.At

.

a meeting of the Ministerial Asso
elation held Monday afternoon , 21stlust ,

the pastors present expressed au earneS
desire and hope for a general participa-
tion in thoUnionThankspivingservico. I
was therefore on motion ,

Jtcsolved , That we hereby respectfully re-
quest our business men to close their stores
ollices and shops at 10 a. 111. , or earlier , 01
Thanksgiving day so that they and their oin-
ployes mnv have an opportunity to nttpm
the Union Thanksgiving service In oxposl-
tlon hall , beginning piomptly at 10:30: u. in-

.ami
.

further ,

Hesolvcil , That the officers of the associn-
tiou communirato this resolution to the bus !

ness community through the dailv pnpcis.-
J.

.
. S. DitTwr.n.Ei : , President.-

Oio.
.

. A. JorLiN , Secretary.

Scholars Will Ccletirntc.
The pupils of the 7tli A and Oth I

grades of room 7 , Leavcnworth school
are to hold a special Thanksgiving cele-

bration this afternoon. The fol-

lowii'g is the programme , the reuditioi-
of which will 1)0 supervised by Miss Id
K. livcenbco , the teacher :

Sonc , "Aiueiica" Uy the school

instrumental Duet | ffi'ffi"81
Origin of Thanksgiving..hutlicrljclsenrlncS-
clented Heading Ince AlvUnn
Story of Miles Staiullsh Hy the school
KOUK , "Amile Laurie" By the school
Vapor , "Tho I'llciiuib" Fred John
A Story of VliKinla Stella Harmon
I'ajier , "handiiiK of thul'ilKrlius"Llclu Lorliif ;

Paper , "Smith's Adventures"
Jennie Donaldson

Music , Instiument'il Louis Treltsch-
Jtccltatlon , "TliluUliiB it Over ,"

Charlie liulloc
Story , Thu Day Heforo Thanksgiving. . . .

Julia Davl
Paper , Yoyauo ot the Pilgrims

Ma'lu O'Tool.-
Song. . "Anlilhaiitf Syno , " IJy the Schoc
Paper , Harly Colonial Days

, Frank Temnloto
Paper , The PIlKiiin Fathers. . Willie Unchl-
clnstt.mental. , Duet { { ftm?
Song , Home , Sweet Home. . . .By the Sclio-

iIf the Mr , 1'ostcr , of St. Louis , will m-

ldiess K. W. Ciibson & Co. , room ff-

Withuell block , ho will learn soinethin ;

to his advantage-

.Didn't

.

Get His Dollar.-
"Dot

.

Tom Murray vas a sviudler , urn
don't' you forged id , " murmured a smal
boy as ho .stumbled into the jail yestorda
morning and blew u blast through hi
chilled lingers-

."What
.

makes you think so , sonny ? '

asked the jailer , listlessly.
The boy , whoso name is Solomon Nit ?

nur , went on to tell how h
had picKcd u ] ) a stray norse uolonp-
iug to Murray yesterday morning , am
upon reporting the matter to Thomas ha
received promise of a rowaid of $1 for hi
trouble if tins animal was returned saf-
ami sound. When the boy took thu lior $

to Murray , the latter otlered him only i

quarter. . "I told him dat 1 wanted in ;

tollar , and don ho said hu would out m ;

head oil' , " explained the boy , "so rode
than get noddiugs 1 dook the kuvoter of :

toiler , Snoosi de same hu vos u syiuillor.1

From n Foreign Shorn.
William F. Iloins , the ox-county trcas-

tircr , has roturncul with his wife am
family after a four months' trip to I'.u-

ropo. . Hu is in excellent health and ful-

of facts and sights and pastimes hidden
to Ills journey. Ho went to Germany
traveled through all its parts.jdsitmj-
Gouttiugcn , Hanover , Bremen , th'o Hart
mountains ; thence going to France am-
Kngland and Ireland and Scotland
returning here as mentioned , Mi-
Huins1 description of eomo of hi
travels are romantic and graphic am
bespeak the pleasure which they occaa-
ioned and the lasting impression whlcl
they produced open him. With all th
pleasure ho enjoyed. Mr , Hcins says n
place beyond the Atlantic can over luv
greater claim upon him than Dougln-
county. .

The icemen are prepariug for a riel
harvest this year.

LOV12HS' QPAltKISLS-

.Jti

.

<lKORtcnlorji
* Doesn't Want Then
Settled in 1'ollco Court.-

C.

.
. .) . Smith was arraigned In polici

court yesterday morning. The charge
againsthim was disturbing the peace. Ii
reality according to his own story , ho win
the victim of a lovers' quarrel which ough
never to have been brought into polici-
court. . Smith , it seems , has been engagci-
to n young lady resident on Saumlcr :

street. Monday night the girl displayed i

letter which bore strong evidence of hav-

ing been written by a masculine hand
1 his aroused in Smith's breast minglei1
feelings of curiosity and jealousy , and he
demanded that the letter be shown to him
The lady refused. Smith tried to teai
the letter from her. She skipped nimblj
away and turned a deaf car to his coax-
ing and threats. She swore that slit
would dctciid the letter with her life
A violent quarrel ensued , which rcsultcil-
in the girl's taking the engagement rinc-
oil'her linger and throwing it in Smith' .'
face. One after another she showered al
him the trinkets which her lover had be
slowed upon her , vowing to have noth
inn more to do. Learing that Smith might
in his anger , harm the girl , ono of the
occupants called the police and had him
arrested. Upon hearing the story . .ludiu-
Stenberg dismissed the prisoner , with the
remark that thn police court was no place
for lovers to settle their quarrels.

Out of four drunks two wore released
Flora Auborry was committed In default
of a line of $5 and costs , and John Han.-
son was sent up for ten days. Ho has
been on a spree for a month and is alt but
sullcring with the delirium treinens. S-

.II. . Sheridan oharged with stealing an
overcoat from a man numcd Comblad ,

was sentenced to thirty day in the county
jail Charles Heilly and James Miner
also charged with stealing coats were
held for trial.-

FOUG1NG

.

1-I3NS1ON 1'APliKS.-

An

.

Oil! Soldier firing Tried for Thnl-
Crime. .

In United the States court j-estordaj
morning , the trial of H. C. Griffiths , foi
forging pension papers for ono Joseph 11

Hughes , was commenced. Griffiths is an
old soldier and has lost both legs. This
fact entitles him to a good deal of sym
pathy. "Wo have got a dead sure case
against him , " said District Attorney
Lambortson yesterday. "Tho only thing
that can possibly save him is the fact
lie lost both legs in the late war ? "

It is claimed that in 1883 , Grilllths went
to Hughes and offered to procure him a
pension if lie would allow him (Griffiths )

to draw up the papers. The affidavit
was accordingly drawn up , and in the
presence of the county clerk was sighcil-
by a man who claimed to bo Dr. N. W
Chamberlain , assistant surgeon of the
Thirteenth Indiana regiment. This man
it is claimed , was either Griffiths or a
confederate of his. The forgery was a
bungling ono and was patent on iho face
of if.

Hughes , the man b.y whom the pensior
was to bo drawn , was tried for compli-
city in the crime , convicted and seiv-
tonccd to three months in jail. His term
to tiso his own words while testifying to-

dav , lie served like a little man.
Patrick MoNultv, who is charged witl

breaking open a United States mailbo-
at

>

Lincoln , was brought into court to-

day. . He plead guilty. His only defence
was that ho was drunk at the lime tin
offense was committed.

Clipping Horses.-
To

.

the Editor of the BEE : The theory
of clipping , which is announced as a dc-

fonse to the "suggestions" of the ox-

ceutivo committee 01 the Nebraski
Humane society by the writer siguiiif
himself "Horseman" may bo plausible
when horses are subjected to hard driv-

ing
¬

, but his original announcement was
ono calculated to induce owners o-

liorsps for family and ordinary uses t (

have their horses clipped also , which , ii-

it was done , would to our mind, be a mos
cruel treatment.-

As
.

representatives "of the Nebrask :

State Humane society for the prcvenlioi-
of cruelty to animals , wo propose franKl ;

and fearlessly , without prejudice o
malice or a desire to infringe upon an;
one's rights or privileges or any wish t (

render ourselves meddlesome or ob-

noxious , to call attention to such acts ai

appear to us to give discomfort to tin
dumb animals , whoso usefulness am
fidelity to mankind have been for age
o xemplilied and whoso mute appeal ti-

man's sympathy for a little considcra-
tion has been so long ignored. Wo an
conscientious and honest in pur inten-
tions and have no notion in view but tin
comfort of the poor beasts whoso tnlvo-
cates wo are , uut wo will do our dutj
oven at the risk of becoming unpopulai
with those who do not fully appreciate
the noble objects and the future benefit
morally to our that will accrue
from a popular support of a society
which is destined to become an "institn-
tion" of 3'our own-

."Horseman"
.

offers as an argumen-
"that God docs not give us horses witl-
hlioes on , " neither docs He semi mai
into the world with clothing; on. Hi
does , however , give to the horse a coa-
of hair anil increases that coat as tin
weather becomes colder. Ho also pro
vidcsthe horse with bushy tail and mam-
to brush away Hies , and no specious ar-
giiment can convince a humane mat
that the horse is moro comfortable ii
winter with the coat clipped or bettc :

pleased to have its mane and tail cut ol-

bicaiiHo a "bob-tail nag" may tieklu tin
fancy of the thoughtless owner ; and ii-

"Horseman has lived forty-live years hi
knows that thirty years ago "bob-tailed1
horses wcro "all the fashion. "

Our object is not to induce nowspapoi
controversy or engender unpleasant feel-
ings , but to correct errors when , in oin
honest judgment , basi'd upon oxpcricnci-
ami a carutul investigation of the matter
wo discover them.-

Wo
.

realize that the press is the mos
valuable medium through which to react
the public , and so long as the courtesy h
extended to us wubhali avail ourselves o-

U , not to niiiko personal allusions orgivi-
annovanco , but as an educator only , am-
in doing this wu do not wish to bo mis-
undcrbtood. . Our object should bo urn
will bo yours , ami wo expect the counte-
auco , endorsement and support of al
good The Humane society is i

moral educator , a humanizer , and at
such will help to make good

"Horseman's" experience mayjustifj
Ids assertion regarding ; the clipping ol
horses that must bo "ilrlvon hard" am
in thus specifying ho admits E. Converse
that the clipping of horses in gunura-
at this season of the year would bo cruc
and injurious , Wo are sorry wo do no
know "Horseman" and wouhl rather hi
had confessed his identity as wo have am
shall continue to do for wu aru satislict
from the tenor of his article that hu is :

well meaning man , a humane man , and i

man from whoso experience we mlgh
gather some useful hints that might be

valuable to our society , and wu are in-

clined to think tliat his entliiisiabm foi-

thu "American Patent Clipper" may liavi
induced his warm defense of the rlippiiu
referred to. Wo also know that tlii
affection which thn firemen have fortheii
horses wouhl make it dangerous for air
ono to harm or even render iincomfort-
abht ono of the noble and intelligent am
mats that belong to thu tire department

Some years the over-head check lim
was introduced and extensively used al
over the country , as u means of givinj
additional style and beauty to the hois
and thousands of noble , generous tun-
k'mdueirrteu1 ueu allowed the over-boat

check line on their horscs.Sgnorant of th-
crue'lty rtnd injury tins barbarous con-
trivance was inmctlug upon the poe
beast. So soon tn they wore informed b'
those who made this matter a study , an !

informed through the columns of tin
press , no humane man could bo indued
again to permit the use of the over-lieae
check lino. In onr larger eastern eltie-
it is now almost entirely abamloncd. Ii
the early fulurowc will , with the permis-
sion of the cdilortgivu the public the rca
sons why the over-head check line is in-

jurious and cniol , as there arc niani
good clli7cnsof Omaha whoso horscS nr
subjected to this check lino-

.K.KctTivn
.

; Co.MMirrnr.,
Nebraska State Humane Society.-

XI3AV

.

OUTlMTBKOItXIiWSl'APKUB-
Tlic Omalin Ts-po Koumlry nml Snv

ply House for Printers nml-
t'ulillslicrp. .

The Western Newspaper Union al
Omaha is prepared at all times to outlil
publishers on short notice with presses
typo , rules , borders , inks , composition
sticks and rules , and in laet ovorythlnn-
in the line of printers ami publishers
supplies. Hotter terms and moro liberal
prices can be secured than by sending tn
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money b.v

buying near home. Second hanel goods
in the printing line bought and t old. We
often have great bargains in this particu-
lar. . Send for Tin : PUISTKIN' AU.XIUAUV ,

our monthly trade journal , that gives
lists of gooels and prices and from tune
to time proclaims unequalled bargains nv
now and second hand material.W-

KSTKUN
.

Nr.wst'ArKit UNMON ,
12th Street , bet. Howardand Jackson ,

Omah Naberaska.

District Court.
Francis M. Upton and several others

all non-residents have tiled a petition tc
attach the property of Robert C. Thud'-
htm et ill , supposed to be in this county ,

to satisfy a debt of 710588.
The cose of H. M. Chase , charged with

larceny , is on trial.-
Jiielge

.

Wakely refused to grant the
writ ot habeas c6rpus asked in the case
of liattin , tlio young man with whom the
daughter of James McArdlo eloped , and
the case will be brought to the supreme
court. _

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed Nov.

23 , with the county clerk :

Catherine U Hanis to Frank I) Mulr , mid-
dle ' or It 7 llk) 2 M }<, Omaha , w il 8270.

Frank I ) Mutr to Arthur Kcminitmi; uniliv-
M of the nileldlo X It 7 blk 2lHJ , w il 81,373-

.F
.

W Corliss and wf to James Allen , sw f-

of notf, sec 28 10 10, 40 acres, w d 5400.
John W Keecoaud wf to Larnion P I'ruyn

njtf It 1 and ni of eX It 2 blk 2 Patrick's add
w d 83,0001

Mark A Upton et al to Gee B Green , part
of lot 7 blk 70 So Omaha , w il 81,000-

.Lariuon
.

P Priivn and wf to CliasV Pruyii
part Its land 2 b'lk S Patrick's add , w el-

J52fiOO.
-

.
Jas ( i Mcgeath to the public , plat of Its M-

to OS incltis , Windsor place , 2 7t100 acies in
sec 28-15-14 , dedication.-

Je
.

lm O'Doiiolioo to Jas W Karel. Its 10 auil
17 blk 19. WIIcox's2lKl aild , w d81,700.-

Sainl
.

Schlesiiier! to Marcaret Althshulpr
part of Its 11 ami 12 blk bOS Om , q c S2.000

TWTHlcliaiilB , trustee , to Peter M Kks-
triiiu ct al part of tax It 32 In ncj nw&scc
27-15-13 , w d srXX ) .

W E Krause to Louise M Melchcr , It 2 bill
1 , Omnha View , w el 31,000.-

V
.

E Krause and wf to Louise Jf Molchcr
It 1 blk 2. Omaha View, w dSl,000.-

Frcel
.

II Davis and wi to Albeit F Church
It 5 Falrmount place , w d51r 0-

.Thos
.

J Sheeiiy to Morris .Morrison , Its 11

and 12 hlk G Syndicate hill , w d S2r: .

JV Coyner amifetalto.lohnKCaiinor
It 11 blk 7 Plalnview , w clS7GO.

.1 W Coyner ct al to Wilson O Urie e , U 1 !

blk 7 Plainview , w d5750.
John K Cannon" and wf to

Thompson It 11 blk.7 rinlnylow , w d S750.
Anna M K McCoy to V G Lantry , It 4 bit

97 , It Oblk 184. It 7 tlK 00 , It 5 blk 2-iO , It 3 blk
251 and out It 2T5 , Florence , n c SI.

Henry Croft and wf. to Leo N Yates patt ol-

It 11 blk 12. Shull's 2d add. w d S200.
Henry Croft nml wf to Lee N Tc'atos.parto

It 11 bile 18 , Shull's 2nd add , w et S20-
0.llonry

.
Croft Riid wf to Edward Cr ott , w1.

It 11 blk 12 , Shull's 2d adel , w d200.
James M Swetnam to John S Morrison , I

0 blk 8. Hartford place , w d ? 00.
Win Seselkc and wf to L V Morse et al , I

5 blk 2 , Myers , Klclmrds & Tilden's nilel , w e

54 &0-

.Chns
.

Amlcres et al to L V Morse et al , It H-

blk 3 , Omaha View, w d 51000.
Gee D Eilsou and wf to L V Morse ct al

Its 3 and 0 , Marion place , w d Sl.COO.

The sad newR lias been received in tliii
city of the accidental death of llormanr-
Klickcnsderfer , tlio youngest son o
Chief Engineer Blickensderfer of the
Union Pacilic. He was killed while stir
voyintj in Idaho by the accidental dis-
charge of a gun. The body will be takei-
to Lebanon , Mo. , for interment.

Four Thousand Acres.
The undersigned has for sale over foui

thousand acres in ono body (not alter-
nate ) about 70 miles west of Omaha witl
400 acres broke , with house and barn 01-

it. . There are on this large body of lam
seven running streams , not .sunk in tin
ground , but even with the bnnk. It ii

surrounded by live railroads ami woule-

bo desirable for a stock ranch. Fine soil
no sand or swamp on the place. Adelrca-

Jo&nrn 11. CO.V.NOII ,

Plattsmouth , Neb.

Frank Mittaiier lias accepted the clml-

Icngo of T. F. Hlackmoro , published ii-

yesterday's 15nn. The terms and time o
the race have not yet been settled. Black
morn's friends are confident that hu car
down the champion of Nebraska , while
Mittaucr's friends are equally conlleloni
the other way.-

A

.

largo consignment of Antelope Sail
dies rccoivcel bv the Omaha Commission
Co. , 510 South 13th st ; for halo cheap.-

A

.

Slippery "Walk.
Andrew Peacock , an old man employei-

as
-

helper ut the U. P , shops , while on hii

way to wors about 0-83 yestorelay nioniiiif
slipped and lell at the corner ot Sixteen ! I

and Douglas. Hei was picked up lrj
Policeman MaUi: and removed to hi :

home , 2215 Harney tr ! et.
_

Absolutely Pure-
This powder never varies. A marvel o

purity , strength aad wholesomeness , Mori
economical than the ordinary kinds am
cannot be sold in competition with the mul-

titudeoflovv test , short we'ght' alum o
phosphate powci.-rs. Sold only m can *

Royal Baning Powder Co. , 403 Wall St.
New York,

For several days past , we have been constantly receiving new addi-
ions to our already immense stock , These goods were manufactured

expressly for our establishment here in Omaha , and they must and will
be sold , if low prices , and reductions on low prices will help us to do-
so. . Among the new arrivals we have 900 heavy Overcoats , in all
grades and colors. To give you an idea how these goods are being *

slaughtered we enumerate the following prices :

100 Hens' Heavy Chinchilla Beaver Storm Overcoats , cassimere lined ,

extra length , with laree fur collar and cuffs , at 8. This same class
of coats were sold only a week ago tor 1350.

75 All "Wool Beaver Chinchilla Overcoats , lined with fine serge , and
satin sleeve lining , at 975. Former price 1375.

100 Plain , Smooth All Wool Beaver Overcoats , in black and brown ,

double breasted and elegaitly? trimmed , at 1050. This coat sells
at any other establishment at 15.

65 Heavy Dark Striped Overcoats , trimmed with iur collar and cuffs ,

475.
Another lot of our celebrated 3.60 Overcoats , which are fully worth

6. "We also received about 20 different styles of childrens'and-
boys' Overcoats. For children from 4 to 12 years of age we have a-

very neat fur trimmed Overcoats for 1.95worth; at least 3. We
call your attention to 300 neatly gotten up Childrens' Suits , from
4 to 13 years at 185. These suits were sold formerly at 275.
All of the above .described goods are selling now very rapidly and

we would advise all intending purchasers to examine them before sizes
are broken. All goods at one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

"
1 3th St , Cor. Capita ! Avenue.

ron TDK TJtKATMrUT OP Ail.
Chronic Bt Surgical Diseases.P-

R.
.

. RnoMENANJY.PropiEotoi-
Si

-.
teim years' Hospital nnj J'riyule Vractlcc-

We have tlio facilities , epiinrntns and rcmrdlri
for the succcMfu ] treatment of form of UB.-

t'

| .

o roqulrlnj ; cither medical or surgical treatment ,

.uul Irmto all to came nud Invcetlxatu for tliemselci
nr correspond Long cpricncn] In trent-
Ins cafie V y lettur enables us to treat many cnste-
EcFcnllrtCAlfy w Itliont ncelns; thttn

WHITE Ton CIUCUI.All on Deformities nnd-

DrnccD , flub I'eot , Curvatures of the Sjiln-
cII'IA: ES or WOMBS. 1'ilcs , Tumors , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Bronchitlc , Inlnlntlon , Electricity , 1'nrnl-
y

-
I Epllopsr , Kidney , Efe , Ear, Sklu , Blood uud

all surgical operation-
s.Katterln

.

* , Inlii ler , IJrneej , Trussed , nml
all klndfl of Medical and Surgical A ] pUaucci , man-
ufactured and for eule-

Iho only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special $ Nervous Diseases.
sPEciAiyry.

ALL CONTAOIOUS AND BLOOD DISEASES ,

from whatever came produced , successfully treated
can remove Sypullltta poison from the syntuu

without mercury ,

New reiterative treatment for lo n of Itnl porrcr
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONriDKNTIAI.

Call and consult us or send name nud poit-olTUu
address plainly wrlltcn enclose stamp , nnd vtf-

lll flirt von. In plnln wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO & 5N-

uroj I'KIVATB , Si'zoui. AMI NcmouM DI A E ,

WEAHNES' , Hi'iniiATOiiuuniA ,

or , Syi'iiu.is , (lONORiiiKKi , GLEET , YAIIICOCBI.E ,

STiucTimii , ANO ALL DISEASES or TUT GBNITO-

UniNAnv
-

OnuANfl , or eenu hittory of your cnf o for
an opinion-

.I'eraons
.
nnahle to visit us may ho treated at their

homes , by correspondence. Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬

pent by mail or express SECUJlEIjY TACK-
ED FROM onSEHVATlON.no marks to Indlratu
contents or fender. One personal Interview pre-
ferred If convenient. Fifty rooms for the ft"com-
modatlon of patlentf Board nnd attendance ut
reasonable prices Addrcus all Letters to

Omaha Medical and Surgical institute ,

Cor. 1 3th St. and CajiltoMvOM OMAHA. NE-

O.E.

.

. T. ALLEN , M. D.-

SI'Et'IAIIST

.

,

Eye , Ear , loss & TEiraai
Room 0 Williams Building , cor. ICth and

Dodge sts , Omaha ,

Hours 8 to 12 a.m. 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. in-

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
were BlilrpoJ during ; tba pnst
two yearn , without n drum-
iner

-

in onr employ. Woollier
houea In the world csn truth-
fully

¬

inako such n showing.-
Una

.
ncent Menlor oaly )

wanted in each town ,

COLD BY LEADING DRUGGI-
STS.W.TANSILL&CO..S5Sl3teSI.CIileana

.

PIANOS
AN-

DORGANS
At Remarkably Low Prices

And on Easy Terms of-
Payments. .

2 stop Organs , liieli walnut casc.only S-)2) ,

Gicat bargain $5 down , and $1 monthly
until paid-

.Rosewood
.

Melodian 5 octaves , in perlect
order , only ? 0. Good bargain , ? 1 ,

and f3 per month until paid
Splendid 9 stop Organslightly used and as

good as f IS. Terms $1 monthly
until paid ,

U stop Organ , walnut case , 0 octaves , 1 sets
of reedb , only | !R) . Great bargain. Terms
f 1 down and $3 a month until paid.

Magnificent Shoninger "Chitrje" organ , not
lucd G months ; warranted for 7ycurt , at
great bargain and easy terms.

Square Piano , small sUc , suitable for be-

ginners
¬

, only $4j terms $5 monthly , This
is a bplcndid bargain.

MAX MEYER & Hl O ,

Cor. llth and Earn am Sts ,

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR
DEALERS IN ICE TOOLS.

Ice Plows ,

Markers ,
Hooks ,
Grapples ,

Saws! ' I OMAHA. -

Hun Iron , Etc.K-

KIK

.

! & ( 'OMI'AJfV , ( , 1.ITCHS WHI.I.S
,

,

,
> lollnc-111310LINK WAOON CO | Council Illulls ioun.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

A.re

.

not "Jobbers" of agricultural implements ,

but are manufacturers of nearly tlieir entire
line of goods , and haying direct connection with
their factories are enabled to make factory
prices and do not'charge a jobber's profit.

SPECIALTIES :

John Deere Plows ,
Moline farm & Spring Wagons ,

Hew Deal Plows ,
Deere Corn Planters ,

Gilpin Sulky Plows ,
DCS re Stalk Cutters ,

Hew Dsere Cultivators , Moline One Horse Drills ,

Queen Tonpeless Cultivators , Moline Seeders ,

Stover Buckeye Feed Prairie City Seeders , .

Horse Powers , Eclipse Seeders ,

Eureka Power Shelters ,
Deere Hay Rate ,

Crown Mowers , .
Reliable Hay Rakes ,

Victor Scales , Haslup Scrapers , .

Eclipse fanning Mills ,
Bob Sleds and Sleighs ,

Cooper & Go's. Engines and Threshers-
Buggies and Carriages , all Styles.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices tlio lowest , Kupulrlng a specially. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas ami lOlli bttrols , Omu-

liu8HEEHAH

-.> - _ . .

ROAD CAET.
'."BEST CART ON EARTH. "

SINGLE , DOUBLE and LIGHT ,

,
" _

," $55 'i'-H. $Tii
EASY , DURABLE and CHEAP ,

,Crated free on board cars

CHAp , T , ALLEN , MBq&gBi <

.

COLDWATER , Mich.
Mention OuuUm Ilee.


